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BELNAP FAMILY ORGANIZATION

Officers of the Belnap Organization

Volney B. Belnap Aaron B.. Ross Wilford Belnap Alta Crow

The Belnap Family, to which you belong, is a large group
now scattered over many states.

It is good to come together once in a while and become
better acquainted. For that reason, we have planned another
big reunion for this year.. The date is Saturday, August 25th,
1962 and the place is the Gelandi Lodge, located in the scenic
Snow Basin Ski Area, a beautiful sventeenmile drive east of
Ogden, Utah.. We think you will enjoy Snow Basin. It is beau
tiful and cool there.

Grandpa blazed an ox team trail 
You may come by car or rail!
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The Lodge has been reserved for us; and your officers are
hopeful a large group will be on hand.

We will have a business meeting at 10=30 A..M.. to 12:00
Noon. Then we will lunch and visit for two hours f

after which we will have a delightful program..

One item to be presented during the business
meeting 'will be a new idea on family organization..
The election of officers will also take place at
this meeting ..

The Lodge is equipped with a fine cafeteria and fountain;
and they will be prepared to care for our needs. We sugges t
we all make use of it; but if you prefer. bring your own lunch
and enjoy the Lodge dining room ..

There will be fun for all; coloring books for teeny tots,
cubic games, horse shoes, badminton, volley ball and soft b~.

We can use your membership fee to good advantage. You
remember we set a minimum of $2.50 per family.. Please send it
in now or· bring it to the Reunion. You may mail it to the
treasurer, Arias G. Belnap, 1462 East 3150 South, Salt Lake
City, utah.




